
For standing matter per square, (40 woid*,ievery day:
Oneinsertion.^...•$ -jjfrQngjnonth. ..... .$ 6,00TwQ^neertihpß... ? l,fto Two, months.....

*

S,QQ?OT£SHBSPR *tiß ••

Four xnaeroona.... Four months 13,00
tl,?o Five. month* 14,0f-t week 2,00 Six months 15,00/

Two weeks 3,5010ne year 26,00Three weeks 6,00 iHne square changeable oneoa week 1 year.s3ft,oo

DAILY POST,
Single subscriptions by mail, 48,00per year.

Delivered, In the city, at 18 cents per week
WEEKLY POST.

Single subscriptions:
Five ooples, each
Ten copies, each 1,30
Twenty copies, each, (and one to getterup,) 1,20
Thirty “ “ « 1,10

JAS. P. BAER,
Editor and Proprietor.

JJKRNTA OR RB^TVRE,
Hernia or Rapture cored.

Hernia or Rupture cored.

Hernia or Rapture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Hernia or Rupture cured.

Ruptureor Hernia rured.

Rupture or Hernia cured

Ruptureor Heruia cured.

\ Ruptureor Hernia cored.

Ruptureor Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Heruia cured.
Ruptureor Hernia cured.

Marth * Radical Core Truss.
Hitter's Patent Trass

Fitch's Supporter Trass.
| Sfelf-Adjust log Truss.

Baoiilng's I.aoe or Body Brace, for
the:|ure u/ Prolapsus I tcri. Piles, Abdominal
awfcspinal "Weaknesses.

Or. S. ’S. Fitch’S silver Plated Sup-Po||er.
Drops, for the support and cure of

Plug.
Elastic Stocking*, for weak and varicose

veiife.

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee joints.

J&ltle Supporters, for weak kne- joints.

Suspensory Bandages.

Syringes; also every kind

EEf. KEISKR has also a Truss which will
rascally cure Hernia or Rupture.

at his Dfu\; Store, No. 140 WOOD
STREET.; oi the Golden .Mortar. Persons
writing- for Trusses should send the number of
it. hes around the body immediately over the

PR. KEYSER will give his personal attention
to theaplication of Trussesin adults and children,
and he is satisfied that, with an experience of
twenty years, he v <ll I* enabled to give satisfac'

Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes
Selttlnjectlne Syringes
Self-lujecl lug Syringes

Ol every kind.
Sold at DR. KEY<ER’S. Uo Woo l street.

Subpeneorj- Dnnil>gt

Suspensory Bandages
Suspensory Bandages
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

■ A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood street.
nolO-lyd&w

J»ILES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

BeJov> mil be found a certificate from cn< uf the
viost respectable < .firms of U,tki‘ lS township in
regard to l>r. Keyset'-; h.ndsay' Hlood Searcher.
The Doctor's ecrtifcatcx are within reach, and no
one need be deceived a. regard to his preparations.

Db. G-eo. h. Keys hi? I became affleted with
Piles about twenty years ago, and every year
they were growing worse, so aa to trouble me
very much, so mtu h so at times as to unfit me
for work. Sometimes I was bo bad that I could
not do anything on account of them, they came
out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy
and take whatever T could hear of or read of in
clro tiara and pamphlets that fell iii my way, but
I could fcotget cured, sometimes they would do
me some good for a little while, but afterwards
they would return again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors who visited meat my
house and gave me some medicine but it would

St do, I could not get well. Over a year ago I
l an advertisement of your Lindsay’s Blood-

Searolier, made by yourself—when you sold it to
me youtold me one bottle would not cure me,
and thas my whole system would have to be re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. 1
boughtone bottde and took it home with me and
used it according to youi directions. I then call-
ed to see you again, when you said I could not
expeot much benefit from one bottle. I bought
It on, one bottle at a time, until l had used five
bottleß. ’ After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the Piles, which had tortur-
ed me for twenty years. In other respects my
health is improved, and I am as well as could bp

expected for one of my age, being sixty years
past. Ihave been well now for six months, and
there is no appearance ofa return of the disease
I can do any kind of farming work now without
the Piles coming downed hurting me. lean
pitch ciiop wood, lift,, or do any kind 01
work which before used io hurt me. When 1
found out your Blood-Senrrhcr 1 kept on taking
it until I got entirely well. 1 consider it my du-
ty totnake mycase known to the country for the
benefit of other* who may bo suffering as I was
anddonot knowtbe value of yourmedicine. You
maypublish this if you-like—l lire in Wilkin*
Township, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth of this certificate it they wish to call

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
December 24th, iS63.
*&*Look out for the name of DR. GEORGE H.

KEESER on the cover of the bottle and pasted over
the cork ; also for his stamp on the United States
stamp on the top of the bottle toprevent being impos
•d upon bpjtsjluTiom article which is in the market.Matty&tw

PITTSBURGH, toe, ——-'4day,
MEDICAL.

|4 PIVKIEL’g CEIfEBRATED
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron,Bitter Wine of Iron,

The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonio,
The Great Tonic,

, 'The Great Tonic,r or Dj spepeia and Indigestion,fc or Dyspepsia and Indigestion,tor Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
* or ~TB P€PB t*H and Indigestion.

For Weak Stomachs anti General Debility,ror Weak Stomachs and General DebilityFor Weak Stomachs and General Debility}■ or Weak Stomachs and Genci.il DebilityReliable and Sure to doGood,
Reliable and Sure todoGood,Reliable and Sure to doGood,
Reliable and Sure to doGood

And Cannot do Harm,
*And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,

t, ~
.....

, And Cannot do-Harra.It t.osts but little and Purities the Blood,It Costs but little and Purities the Blood,It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,It Costsbut little and Purifies tha-lilood.
We only ask a Trial,
We only aak a Trial.
We only ask a Trial,
We only aak a Trial.Of thia 1 aluable Tonic*

Of this Valuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic.
-Of this Valuable Tonic,

Uni)' 76 ( ts. and One Dollar per Dottle.Oni) i 5 (. ts. and One Dollar per Hot tieOnly 7o(;ts. and tine Do!>.- -.,. r Uottle’Only 75( ta. nn.l One Dollar |„t Bottle!Manufactured solely by s. A. KI NKU &

BHU. (jeneral Depot, ] la Market sired Har-nsburg, Pa. For sale in PITlsmK.iH brail
respectable dealers. )

For sale in Pittsburgh by R. K sKLLIRs &

CO., and B. L. FA HNES’fiK ’ K a. t'(>
jani4-6m

PRIVATE bIHEASts
DR. BROWN’S OFFICE,

No. 60 Smithfield Street

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS INneed of medical advice should not tail t.-imeHim a call. •

Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to rure lmpu-nties, scrofulous and venereal artotMion- AI«ohereditary taint, such ns inter. psumVis auii.other skin diseases, the ornrin ot whi.-h me ua-ticDt is ignoranr. v

seminal wkaknts:
Dr. B s remedies for thia affliction, brought onhabits, are the only tncdieincs knownm this country which are safe and will speedily

.restore to health. y

rheumatism.
Dr. Brown’s remedies cure in a few .lays thiapainful affliction. *

..

Re Also treats Piles. Gleet, Oonnorrhoe, T're-thal Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in theHack and Kidneys, Irritation of the HK iderStrictures, etc.
. let tor to be answ ered must * contain at b-t-tON r. DOLLAR.

Medicines sent tn any address safely paike 1=4-i?o£4m!,l’riva, ° ro" ms S" 'bin.Hill. IdSTJ3ELT. Pittsburgh, Ph. in.lodotw.

IMPORTANT TO' LADIES.
11 Cfre.it American Remedy.”

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
FEMALE PIXJoS

HAVENEVGR YETFAILEDi WHENthe directions have been strictly followed >
in removing- difficulties arising from

OBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOPPAGE OF
NATURE.

Or in restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from Spinal Affections. ProlADsu*T’co.*, Ilic -miIIW.UI uuiei \»eaKhefft»6i> or itfifUterineOrgans. The Pills are perfectly harmlesson the constitution, and may be taken by the
most delicate females without causing distress-
at the same time ’

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strengtnening, invigorating, and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing
on the monthly period with regularity. No mat-
ter from what cause the obstruction maj arise.They should, however. NOT be taken the first
three or four months of pregnancy, though sate
at any other time, as miscarriage would be th»
result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PKII’L ONF
dollar.

DR.HARVEY’S TREATISE
on Diseases of Females. Pregnancy. MiscarriageBarrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abuses
of Nature, and emphatically the LADIES’ PRI-
\ ATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70
pages, sent free to any addreßs. Six cents requir-
ed to pay postage.

-USrThe piUs and Book will be sent by mail,confidentially,when desired, skctrkbt sealed
and pre-paid on receipt of money by

J BRYAN, M. D., Qenerol Agent,No. 76 (Jedur street, New York.
Flepttng, Druggist, corner olthe Diamond and Market street, agent lor Pitts-

| burgh.
_____

oc6-emd&w
I TO ALL CONCERNED.—

j Among a certain class of self-important peo-
i pie there Is a peculiarfeelingof contemptattach-
i ed to ail physicians that adtertiseand treat the
! diseases named in thißcard, (Private Dukases,)

, why this should be, they nor no oneelse can teli.
I Are they not aware thatall physicians treat dis- !
i eases of every denomination, in lnct solicit just
the very diseases are so obnoxious to thesevery refined parties. I suppose they would notlet one ol their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because he adverti-
ses the fact, and theft-family physician say? be 1.-
a humbug so he can get theease. Often he n.«tj
almost deprived the party of his life. He comes
at last..tq the physician that advertises—how else iare they to know I Are they not aware that .Sir
Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie, Sir Charles
Ball and M. Panl Rxcord devoted years in the
treatment of these diseases 1 These men Are held >
up as shining lights in the medical world ; I don’t
assert that all men arc worthy that publish, still ,there are agreat numberol them that are. Ihave jdevoted myself to the study and treatment of
Private. J)fBRAHB.s upwards .of 40 years, and
without Egotism can say I have saved hundreds
lrom years of misery and untimely death. My
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,
as 1 think it is the best and most oertain. It is in
my power to bring hundreds of certificates if I
thouglit it necessary to oertify to my gen*, r.l uuc-
cese : but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient proof withoutadding more. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arising from it jire cured in a
much shorter time than heretofore. It behooves
every young man and woman to be careful in se-
lecting a physician. The different advertisements
that are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only loss •
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu- ially by my new remedies. Address BOX 800.jao-Iyd PittsburghPostoffice. j

JI’ST WHAT
~

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!
Holding from 12 to 24 Pictures,

FOR SOLDIEBS!
FOR soldiers:

(.'an be sent to all parts of the

United States for Twenty Cts.
Albums for Centre Tables,

Albums for Centre Tables,
AT PRTCEH

BRLOW ALL.

BELOW A1.1..

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE-THE POSTOFFIOK.

Ich3s

THE HOWESWNG MACHINE,
Invented 1845. Perfected 1802

Received tribute from allother bewiQ£Macfaioea T at the World’s Fair,
it»y, while the blnger hewing Machine received

mention on its merits; and Wheel-er A. Wilsons a medal for its devioe, oalled "Cir-cular Hook.” The Howe Sewing hiachine, wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor )
PWOBBa Shlbrnon Ourlightest Machine guaranteed to make perfectW 2r l llo <md heaviest fabricsSold and rented, Cor. Penn & St Clair, streetsA.M. McGEECxOR/”'mySO-dStaw-ly

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C. \
"

FOR SALE. T
NEW SPRING GOODS i fpHKBE COTTAGE HOUSE? fob' 1 1 l , ?ALE—Fronting on fildwpll atmet tßaea*f> 8 SecondWard, Allegheny on Se

A I ne of Manchester Passenger Raij w -av nt,,.r)vopposite the residencebfB«,. EUshd HeMh T
• Also a CHOICE C&BNER LOT CHEAPWHOMSAU & RETAIL.

in the city. Terms eask. Apply to
Dl

W. <J No. 46 Ohioat
fcbs

("« ,he Mas;or,s Ofßee. Allegheny.3,000 Doz, Spool Cotton,
1,000 Doz, Skirt Braid, WE1.1.151G HOI'SE FOHSALE-
1,200 Doz. Shaker Hoods,

, ft-* The subscriber oilfcrs for sale the dwelling
aZi,'° v-'iC? hp w.iJ vcb aituatetl on south. A\enue, I-irst ward, Allegheny. The lot is onfeet front bj- 160 deep, running back to a 20 feTt; alliejr. Jt is a two storied brick, contains six| rooms and cellar. The Ouf-houses are a washhouse, Stable, coal house, 4c. There is a Hree

. surrounding the dwelling, filled with sh,2eand (lloves, | all there'"™ ■ ■■ ere la easa“‘> water in

A lull lint* ol

Cotton Hosiery
ArM mi extensile xsflortinenf of

And Small Wares,

78 Market Street.

New Goods

New Goods , r-
; X

New Goods j q
New Goods fl

$ bNew Goods ! g
New Goods J*j p{

2 4New Goods [ am

j mNew Goods ! JQ g
New Goods

I <
New Goods i

fcbio 1

| New Goods < - .
gECOXD NATIONAL BANK

New Go-1,.

NEW DRY GOODS,
AT *

GARDNER & SCHIEITER’S,
9 2

s*r:

Black Silks, $l.OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75,

New Spring Shawls

ress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c.

New Spring Dress Goods.

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c

Best Kid Gloves, at $1,25.
let, 10

OF PITT.*BORO-H

(Formerly IRON CITY TKl.’Si ImMI’ANY.,
t. apital. $300,000, with pri i ilo<rc to increase t r>

$1,000,000,
The IRON CITY TRCST (’OMTANY hav-ins organized under the National Currency Artotferß its sen ices lur the tranoactnm ol a i irner-al Banking Business. Drafts bought anil soldMoney received on Deposit. and Collectionsmade on ail parts of the country.

IMRCCToi:-

Jacob Pai.vtkk, : Rort Roßrx«o.vJake Hill, j ii. BoruiiMiOv.1. KklOFlth, | W. M UwKiiLl
M. L'tX'U’tß.

G. h. M ARXEK, Prestiicnt
JNO. t. PA lTEK>i *N, Cashier.
feb23-imd

Corner of Penn and St. Ciair Streets

PITTSBURGH, PA

The largest, cheapest, and
most successful BUSINESS MAN’S Cttly-

| LEOK in the United States.
uan enterand review at any time.

(TROVLARS containing full sent
Finis of charge to any address on application to
the Principals. JKXKIXS SMITH,
v del-lHwdfcy Pituburgh. Pa'

X KW

Trimming House for Tailors.
. 'JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO., ,

1 Beg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailors J, and Clohiers of Baltimore and Washington that I
they have opened a TRIMMING HOUSE, at ’

. the
Southwest Corner of Baltimore nuil

Charles Streets,

OPEKKD THIS DAY,

Over the Jewelry Store of Canfield. Bro. A ('o
where the trade will find a lull assortment, in-

cluding

Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc-..

AT HUGUS & HACKE’S

Adapted to that line of business, not surpassed
by any house in the country.

Having established a house in Cincinnati in
connection with the Baltimore ;Housc. and con-
sequently having to buy largely, we feel assured
than we can offer such inducements to the trade
as regards prices as will make it to their interest
togive us a share ol their patronage. Just re-
ceived, the4-00 Pieces New Stvj.k Prints—

PAH K AM) LIGHT,
GINGHAMS,
I)K LA IN 1.. S at 31 y
IiALMOKALS Rt *2.50

Spring and Summer Beport of Fashions.

Corner Fifth and Market at?.

We are also the agents for the American and
European Monthly Reports of Fashion, and
Henisch it Co.'s Patent shears.

A full line of MILITARY TRIMMINGS, suit-
able for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

JOHN A. GRIFFITH
JAiIEiS O’NEILL.feb2-atawtal JOSEPH H.MAG^JPE

Notice.—inthe cot?rtofq,u ar.ter Sessions of Allegheny county, Penn-
sylvania, No. —, March Term, A. T). 18U4.

In the matter of the petition ol sundry free-holders of the City of Allegheny, fnr the v-tca*
tion of certain alleys and a street, in the SecondWard, of said city.

All parties interested are hereby notified, that
on SATURDAY, February uih. IB6f, a petition
was presented to said Court, signed by twelvefreeholders ot said Ward, praj ing’theyjourt to
grant a rule to show cause why so much ol7 analley lying in said Ward, parallel with Bidwelland Fremont streets, should not be vacated andclosed up, from the northern line of the right ofway of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railway Company, where the said line crossessaid alley to Island Lane, because the said por-
tion of .said alley has become useless to the pub-lic and those having lands abounding thereonAnd, also, whjtao much of the alley that liesIn said Ward, parallel with, and between IslandLane and Juniata street, should no*be vacatedand closed up from Bidwell street to the streetknown as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that
the same has become useless to the public andthose having lands boundingthereon.

And, also, why so mitifr oft Juniatastreet, in
said Ward, as extends'.ftOm the eastern line ol
theright of way of the*laidRailway Company
where the said line crosses said street, to the
street known as Allegheny avenue, should notbe vacated and closed up, for the reason that thesame has become useless to the publicand thosehaving lands abounding thereon.ThaUirid Court granted the rule aforesaid,and ordered that notice be given of the fUllne of•aid Petition and of the granting of Baid ru”e asrequired by law.

JOHN H. HAMPTON,feb!6-Bt-2taw , Att'y ofPetitioners.

4 GOOD invest»ient.-a"Tewand valuable machine, capable of nettlnr
*2.) per dayabove expenses, has just been cor£plnted and patented. The patent-rieht f <heMale of Pennsylvania with one or more ma-chines Is now offered for sale on favorable terms.This is a rare chance for investment Prom*V.OOO to $3,000 cntdtal rcrjulntl

Address
fettM-K

sbaif:s
BuX 108,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

300 boxes No. I Fire t 'riu kers,
10 cases Sicily Licorice.
6 do Calabria Licorice,

15 do PrimeFigs,
20 kegß Baking SchU.

100 mats Cassia,
60 boxes Rock Candy.
30 do Citron,
10 bbis Garret's Snuff,

100 gross Fine Cut Tobacco, In tin foil
75,000 Havana Cigars, various quality, ’
60,000 Havana Sixes Oigara,

In store and for sale by
REYMER& BROS.,

126and 128Wood st REMOVAJ,, OF IrVERT STABLE—-
, yMrcrfjgnad having removed his Live-*/ stable from the rear of the Scott House, tonear the. corner of First and SmnhaS«£WuW. C. Conn’s old stand, is prepared to furnish:?K3JJS *uggiea, aadimddle iSS upon the

for funeral.

BASKETS, “PINTS ANDOv Quirts,** Heidslck’s €hanpaehe,
• 80 Ow** Sparkling MoeeQe.

- ii" .
BfflOTS akigkebxson

JJERRWG-
-300 boxes No. 1 Herring,
200 do Scaled HemngJust-received and for by
,

BETOEER fc>Bßp3^
mh4 126and 138Wood at

M 8, 1864.
! STEAMSHIPS.
c XT A A K x> r. IJN K.

Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.
ThllSoNf

C,a“ Steam.n.p,,
UABTHOK, I gSp&Ek.

v' 1,1' 1' SAIL fHQM new1 ork evorj- alternate Wednesday,
:Tom . Liverpool every alternate

from u«n8 '°“’»

P*B B*?© from Liverpool or Queens-FrZ’T to-» «:ft iffS-l
For sfeoraln'i,!0 iv?'r R0 W® in currency.

..

~

i'MOS. BATTKiAN, Ae*.
no'-S-lrd

‘ Mono“SRha*» House Watefst.,
to Tljos. Katti^anPASSAGE FEOM THE OLD 00HNTEY

Lower than the Lowest. *I an me rooms ol the dweliiue. ( m 'rue' rwnnn,.

fancy goods, notionslES? |'r"“I Rochester depor’ '" “ “ile the I the co^nTd'3 * Sr'' Ca,‘ an< > eetI £&*s**’ >“3“*™°' K. M. BOLUS, ! »-eck, aod passengers SoundISendhinS~ ou,h A ' <>nus ' Allegheny city. Parties brought out by first class (JLIpIfR
..

, 4 PhKASAST HOME IN a rnv I -SAILINO vessels at very low rates SlJhtAmong maybe found many novelties, f f*- Tenl‘-nt and desirable locality, Xof amui !'raf'!,°". the NATIONAL’ BANK payable at
Also asunnlvo!

u nod ’8 Run .-station, 1 acres of land i ]Lof eshranchos in Lngland or Ireland’for sale, upplyot , stocked with fruit trees and shrubbery trooii i * or particulars as to rates, Ac., apply to
.. I l^;R^‘>7®rocou P»I><lrt>n Aprilfst.'isoto--I Ohrnni i nm *.

n (WfelLL,

MULTIFORM HOOP SKIRTS i
"

, ,*• »■«».». i
The latest invention which by means of slide! ' -feb“ 1_ touip' street. aSSa Se from England and Ireland.
-1 he expanded or contracted, thus combining ! VwmTfy &Tf£s??g& ' 9 ~ °

•
° °

•

the , i“B w.“t reel ’ 'chrec humlre<! and twenty-four feetjgrra,V^i,V^, hr.re.^.Xr iEUROPEA N AGENCY.Pans Trail and Sly Quaker, ! t„oml7 h. „„TieAN
At ptices as low a. the lowesf. ; £?«ERT * sons, i

_

61 Market street. , U prepared to brine- out or
- A CXI TTI & GLYDE, ! portable three-stort pan

S
of

U
the om

n<l b,l ?k pHBBengars from “ r to anP51, HRK’K I)tvKl.l.lN,> H,,, sKKOit SAI-1 fng pacMs countrL eltl“cr T steam or saif-
-1 sis for sat-e' .» .nr

I Hew Goods ’ ”7"’ k^ch!,n ' 'fash room 1 1a ; roll tf\° In‘ ll ’’n, I’ol> s ' n‘i Vhncinnati Rail-I ut)« UUUUS and water fixtures, etc.; lot so Tee t frontV..** 1 of'-ail ml LA P 11 "”77 0111 «l»ck star Lice
, >leep. Kor price and terms, apply ,o /« w u U' s’i"d f“,! ,he llnpa <'f .Steam-

s' ' 'L'THIiMT & SONS, gow at d Fia war" ’ (Has-
-61 Market st. ' janH-lyd J ‘ THUS. H. RATTIGAN.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.
Piano Covers,

Pine Embroidered Cloth,|New Goods•,\
i t

: Cloth,
1 New Goods

?‘, Lli (
/, 11 ' 1:1 thc bounty of Allegheny,,""h m!i' °f enusylvanla, has Leon duly onpih-I Mo-tir hf S'er

r R"rt "l>c“nU“g to the requireinoiitt, ofhew Goods Act t» ~r„
)

. I 1 urn’n, '> • «*><■«' >’V a pledge r.l
! ' •*«»' w-eivc I M the Now Carpet More of

’ New Goods “ J -Fr ": * MTa-rland, Collins & CoUlth lx-,orc ccrajncnctngtKc business ol Hank- mhl
’ VU.

New Gcrde KS“£&« VenetianlTlinOFlmiiiings,
"5 A " cnflrel>-»7 »»<« assortment

\T r\ i of Pennsy h nnin, is authorized to commence the
just rccciied at theNeW GOO{ R butane**of Bunking under IheAct aforesaid. XKW C VRPFT SS'rriTJTP~~ in testimony tvheroof witness my hand

V Ait A Ah. A 1 OREI SS 1,11,1 «»• °< otnee. this 13th day of Irl.i u-i latf.tSM. HUOHJtna-LLocii""JN6W UOOds " ComptrollerSf the furr-i, •,■ the second nationalbans smith, pass 400
” p ' NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,

A new an-1
Victoria,

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

( M’FAHJ.AjVD, COLLINS & CO.

PITTSBURGH.
Warehouse, No. 113 First and 120 Second sts.

M anufacturer* of all sizes Rzd descridtions of
( OH o*l Hetorts, and Stills, Gas and Watersad. Irofts. l>r»g irons, Wagon Boxes, SealMoulds, i uJliea, Hangers and Couplings.Also. .Tohbing and machinery of even descrip-tion made to order. J *

Kjiingd complete machine aiinp »tt*ched to
tS’ 1,11 “ eccawy atUnK wU “5?™y

Bi ifit of "

jeuei Subsistence Committee.
WILL BE ADMITTED” Into the J-ort Pin Works, Firth Ward, to

til ls- dally, until April
Irt . Iti6t. Price of Admission, is CENTS, theentire proceedstn ta> presented to the SubsistenceL niiimittee ol Pittsburgh. Tickets sold at theoffice of the works, at Mooong-ahela•House, attd-<t. Charles Hotel. febtn-lind

COUNTRY BLANKETS
J,S

.

T ,,^^fEIVKI>- A SPLEXDIDlot of COl’M-HY BLANKETS at
H. J. LYNCHS,

No. 9t> Market street, and
No. l Market Alley.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONof the

Charter Oak Fire and Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

.Inn. Ist, ISU4..

Hiak Mocks f <s9,if*S 00
1 iiMeil State* Hwn.l* 30,450 00
K.tilrottil Hoiuiu 108,150 00
Loaned on Mortgage on Heal Kstate. 49, *2-23 ooLoaned on Collateral 34,0*26 00Kills Receivable and other property.. 6,913 89
C*hh in hank and hands ot Ageuts

.. 30,543 63

_ *328,503 52
IJABILITrES.

Unsettled Losses $ 13,366 69

A, A. CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
B 3 FOURTH STREET,

febl3-2md Pittsburgh, Pa.

Principal wanted—for thePublic Schools ol the Third Ward, City ofPittsburgh. Applications maybe addressed toeitherof the undersigned Directors of the ThirdU art! Public Schools.
.K>HN IM’KEOWN,
Dr. L. UJLDSHt E,
THOS. A. PENDER,
ROBT. DUNCAN,
PETER BRADY,
CHAS. W. LEWIS.leblo-3tawtml2

LARGEST ASSORTALEXT OF
: ■_ NEW and CHEAP

' Wall Paper & Window Shades
In the country, at

FOERSTEK Si SCHWARZ'S,
164 Smithtield st.

tifc'TPW TO Sl5O PKR MO.VTH.-THE•7JJ JtP Little Giant Sewirg Machine Co.,
want an Agent in each county to solicit ordersfor their hew ®l5 Machine, with guage, screw
driver and extra needles. We will pay a liberalsalary and expenses, or give large commission.Kor particulars, terms, &c., enclose a stamp, andaddress ‘ S. T. PAGE,

Toledo, Ohio,Gen. Agentfor the United States.
fehS-lmdSc3mw

eckhamTlosg, “

Liberty Street, Pittsburg
AOEXTSPOE

Russell Mewerand Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper
Quaker Mower and Reaper,'
Cayuga Chief Mower and Rcapet,Farmer Mower,
Woods* Mower.

Also, dealers In Agricultural and Farming Im-pliments. janl9diw

SAVE TOUR GAS BY USING OI.EA-son a Anti-Fliekering, American and Imper-
ial Las Burners, a sure saving oi twentv-Bve nercent The the \hiig forU't.f® , E,* 1 'lml ,ee u>em burn at thelTaii* lttlftg Plumbing Establishment olWELDON s KELLY,
.__

no4 164 Wood street.
oil, &c.,

30 cases X Cans Rar ics,
20 do k do do6do X do do boneless,30 do quarts and pints Olive Oil,
20 do Italiana Maccaroni,

. io do do Yennicella,
Just received and for sale by

REYMER A BROS.,
feb29 126 and 123 Wood at.

VEW STYLE.—THE PHILADEL-
-Lnl phia new style of Stamped Qtqld. Pape*’
Hangings with satin Damask 'lnsert«l. ffpr
sale by W. P. MARSHALL^

mhs ' ST Wood ‘fft.
OOA BEDFORD -STREET FOR

BENT—-Apply ta-
S. COTHBEBT& SONS,

mh4 MWwtelitegL

jr*:
For ExElMtionitiad Concert* cshnot be '

BttfpgMfit to Htecttyr—

tflie lailgfe.st
b«" IheirlbWKrfoMeff®§ff££

*W=*Sothf ttsr.i
tfe

by tie instinct'for ■ tdrtkbriM id&Stthat istheraainrsupport of ih<* tfc&Sthe Republican; j ;t}ja ,net?iL!l
a chance of abolishnufslaverv thnTW. ‘
oeratic party'w&ffirhe'tite hjllP&if
pafty inthte North: Tta dp|)6hfentsligve<'
always’deprecated territprialifgreamß'sss-’why. should they, fighffpr.M B®s^”!,andnSSlSK&S^*master jpas3on di me
It is by thtCMrbhg’iihiittliitki hfftafffrftVsion, by this unsated thirstfergreatnehfcvthat the party has made our mstorverirt
expanded the .map whichTialtaSeamv 4
Of this was Ifora the 3
now fallen into 1diseredilbnlybheadsethd'Democraticparty isno* inpower.- BSantei iexpelled fr<sn; this pogtipent since thetreaty of Paris a hundred years ago is *

?§“" ™

f£
nr if“we ■sfiduia4

hare another fohr-yearsfofblbcfcßeptibD:

I lean.rale, she.mayy as theaflv amtter of the confederates, lip. np-am tl»» mfa ■,
tress of the magnificent valleywhicSiher }

adventured ahd’ :iiißsioiim9el wSOPW7
nrst to exjildr '■< *no-:• :ji. i;.~

.'he Democratic tarty, TerritorialAggrandizement, and NationalUnity.
An historical comparison which sever-al ol the Republican journals hav# seennt to make in connection with our dis-astrous and disgraceful defeat in Florida

suggests the.appropriate historical start-ing-point for tracing the magnificent ter-ritorial expansion of the United States.hese journals have compared the dis-aster at Olustee to the famous defeat ofMi neral Braddock in the oldFrench war.,y e have no concern with the aptness ofthe comparison; it is opportune lor onrpurpose only as carrying the mind backto the petty stockade, on the site of thepresent city of Pittsburgh, called FortUuquesne, which was the.object of Brad-dock's ill-fated expedition. The nameof that French post calls up a curiousgeographical picture. The English eol-omes in North America, containing atthat time abont a million of souls, were:scattered along the Atlanticcoast, whichlorined their eastern boundary; but onall other sides they were hemmed in bva cordon of French settlements and mil-itary posts. The possessions of Francewhmh lay upon the skirts of Urn colonies!extended, m a prodigious circuit, fromthe mouth of the St. Lawrence round tothe month of the Mississippi; they weredotted with the rising towns of Quebec,Montreal, Detroit, ' and New Orleans-they hugged the colonies at Fort Du-quesne and other military posts, fromwhich Frenchmen exercised control overtiie Indian tribes and wielded themagainst the colonists. The war in whichBarddoek fell swept France from thecontinent and enlarged the territorialarea which fell to us with the success of
the Revolution.

By the treaty of peace in which ourindependence was acknowledged, ourboundaries were defined as being, on theeast, theAtlantic; on the south, the thirty,hrst parallel ot latitude; on the west, theMississippi; and on thenorth, an irregu-lar lineof which the southern shore of.Lake Erie forms a part. This territoryso small in comparison with that overwhich we now claim jurisdiction, receiv-ed no increase until the administrationof Jefferson.
hen the Constitution was formedand submitted to the people for theirratification, one of the prominent objec-

tions to it was drawn from the great ex-tent of the country; an objection whichhad to be met in the threshold, and wasdiscussed by Mr Madison in the four-teenth number of the Federalist, underthe title, "An objection drawn fromextent of the country answered. ’ ’ What-ever force there may have been in theobjection, it is obviousthat if the countrywas then too large for one government
it mustbe, a fortiori, too large for one

The bead and front ,
Is w
forth principles which bear directly on ber arrest and placed to
the present state of the country ! 1110 cause °f the disturbancpWas;;that.i

In the first place, it is to be remember- [he7 Ejected to titertheatmeßlbthey,,
ed that the general Government is not to

rec Jt!7e3 ft0® 1 their .Yankee ltoeea-
be charged with the whole power of ma-

t?ra
'-7

Tkey 818463 that theydidtfofjo&king and administering laws; itajuriedio- the Yankee army to dig intrenchmeitsnon is limited to certain enumerated ob- ,

do auch labor. They were-saldiers,-.;
jects, which concern all the members of and exibfied a.desire to ~go baektothek .
the republic, but which are not to be at- toartmiafW fhimJraritTroftamed by the separate provisions of any

4^ie Yan hees. The Federals; S4%gf"'
Tile subordinate Governments, which ca^efu,, y keeP the mbyeinenfSisrfriibffs,i;
c:in extend their care to all those other an< ejery qther item of OTdiitary,interest
objects, which can be separately provi- a profound seeret,anditisalmoat«Unat-ded for, will retain their dne authority °f to gftanything from vand ativity. Were it proposed by the th? -

a- °l UrMl
plan of the convention, t<? abolish the onlir sfrtf
Governments of the particular States; its !*_ l4el? B fafnished"t» hre:tki«iß
adversaries would have some ground for knowledSe, and which htegetsjftoifi -Mar.,
their objection; though it would not'lie P .trends. . ,

difficult to show, that if they were abol- *«» W .^onlneigrp
‘shed, the general Government would be V 8 . 64eater proportions than Whfit Wfe -

compelled, by the principle of self-pres- of *hls «defcub#toflythto(ffßo%fefe*ri»L
ervation, to reinstate them in their prop- ,

lole fleet from the river had to;®) '

er jurisdiction. down tp quell it: -

~ .... .f. , .j/ i .
if, with our then small territory, it was pe.L.

necessary to preserve the local State Gov- Bladen, AJa« .Ajue &.JLB62. M*r TL»or
*

ernmeots in full vigor in order to render GenerS~ll r^rfect ; ':one general Government over the whole being woun'ded. 1 tbpShfi\yjjnGnr '

pracUeable; if the necessity was, even, able to face 1the'AbohtibfiiMg'' tthen, so great that the clearsighted states-, contest we must trinmnhior fierimeu who wrote the Federalist held them- the sooner we mate upselves ready to show that if Jhe State, the better. We‘lSjf
Govemmems w ere abolished the princi- hypocritical cry df “Union anu .

t^occu^'alm’ge
the maintenance of one Goverameni hfle *»0nly
over the whole is a utopian chtmem if “661W84 Nor^‘the state Governments are to be shorn oftheir powers. death is preferable to dishonor and;,

6 is ,the nature of the case, that territorial
& Intervention/-

greatness and Governmental unity are P<5SCf ,

in sixt5r days. !-NornatiOE;^

™ScSil" ‘he success of theiemo- we^m^ta^oSitoSa^
xealous champion of the rights and dig-
nity of the state governments. The firtt p ow«creed which it jprer put forth was the for fearcelebrated Virginia resolutions of *9B’ iiL«~ ?-Bf ®bffand the report in defense of them written til l Temfimbew perfidt -- ’Alh
by Sir. Madison by the prompting and mn' 1 'inspiration of Jefferson. The purpose He«dqi»a*terif- A*tny.i&r-tK<irOimit;tVtT4i
of those resolutions was to assert the -,.-,r ;. ..nglitsof the state governments against Ja?- "S-4P.iederal usurpation. It Was on this nlat- —ln order to afford find 1form that the Democratic party first
came into power by the election ofJeffeT- >or planttngrthecomingseaaoixptheCfenK
Bon to the presidency in 1801 Have eral C.opajnapding,.•
the Democratic party ever desbrted this attontib® bg-gireaJ? fflg, $&&&&&#£
principle, br eycr wavered in its asser- fencing and Hie dftoatfejMSgEfr
tioh? Never. It is as cardinal an arti- the
cle of its creed to-day as it Was when, *0 cultivate. > 'The gspSinJh&jxtiilfißtoregi:m 1798, it made war, under this banner, °fsncll bg^rna^fi;;l)j,
on the odius Alien and Sedition laws. the army wi&ie-mclosed %-tlie nearest
It is Mr Sumner, it is Mr. Greeley, it is PYthe blackRepublican leaders who have, or ®iZfSof'
within the last few months, been mak! e’fB’ ,Tl,l be "Btrieay ;opr6hiWted.
ing elaborate arguments against state ®e
rights, and asserting the danger and fol-' r°ads of jheponntryas
ly oftheir recognition. It is the Repub- The General Commanditig ia confidentlican party that is to day making it the that it jS ,opW necessary to renSind
leading feature of its policy to draw importance’Off a flufe»ly‘t>jF ;

within the scope of federal jurisdiction fdr rts : OSfi%Bd ; thattOfi2Be4>Rt-opowers which the Constitution left to the pie, to.insnre a cheerfnl comPlianceliy all
States. R. E. Lee, General 1

But if, as the authors of the Federalist. But if France concludes to take Mbxi- '
maintained, one republican government co she will requirg thc affilince bf- flte-
over so extensive a countiy is impossible southern Confederacy fo prijtect&erfrom 4
unless the state govrnments are upheld Northern aggression. Nations,' as infi'
in tiie full vigor of their authority, we as individuals, always consult ttieiifbWnappeal to intelligefit men to say which is interests-in any alliance )®ey, thay ifenn :

the true Union party. Hence onr bestaUlance mnst be invoim'We are. fighting for territorial great- “stoat hearts and!atlrotig i»rtn(»h» .. .n ;

ness ,Wfe are fighting because the na- I -haye been verv unweii=tionalinstincts hare been educated to monthsdesire a widely extended empire. But
who has educated the country in this newed health nTid wttr«. T^!LSrire'
wiHi Wllat Darty has from first to last, yet to irtowtoembodied and given effect to the to- hope to doSX2S'«SKt»WtjB ataa^«jj6a3«ffyjfespamtfe saa^gSpßß

! -;;r .jiis S*.al. .A— MManr.Jj ...V. ••

Intelligence frpjn Eefeelfloin:
It°® °°r Richmond papers-we make 'thefollowing,additiolalisßlec*iona^i-f,; t ,,

Preparations of Admiral• for the Attach. B

I From the Hlehinond Enquirer, ¥eb. 24 'u • taui
We are indebted Wi friend'jusMftllfr,Pensacola whamadty hisi.eacapg (ditan

*^e^yy.i?w,d;onTfe<irsdBy,nSl«l|^^;
.the following interesting Itema, concern-rag the movements or tffe

that city, Netvi OtleaHg?esM2i3SladiBfeHi"
vilie. Be,left Hew <■ Orleans some ttw/h■>weeks, agonnd.went tn.Pona~Qf.o‘ijl

‘ M
rirhcro

hatthe stearn^T'Tubihrofa wa¥« MW 1
I the Navy: Yard-jmstefad^ -(Sniiday) ■ fop::Mobile, and-that eigkfatiQitarrboate W®ce/to leave this morning. Admiral-Bar,
ragut arrived in
ago with three
undergoing preparationaof,eWting.dowjS,
provisioning, pijoviding o;ews,,-&c.v for.; ■action. He also says that iiom the '

preparations heitfg
thought that an attack TvHl«Be Wdeidrf,
Mobile shortly.. Hereportaithe nwnheroftroops mBes?left, to be about seventeen ‘
mostly of the Texas'expeaayb&P Se'vetf '
thousand of the caWry had fctm sentto MadisonTille.

Alleged Revolt ofHegHl Tttidpi. : ;
The negroes connectediwith«!».««..

ditjon, amounting toabout five thnhw^j1

iawmber, muftnie^'; t|tar, g^^etee"


